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FLEEING IN DISORDER ALONG
FRONT NEAR VISTULA RIVER

UE11GDOIX CiCILTY

New Tork, Aug--
. 19. Erwin

Btrgdoll of Philadelphia hie
been found guilty of desertion
from the army by evading tha
draft ond aentenced to four

hard labor at Fort Leav-
enworth:- It waa announced to-

day at Governor' Island.

T

Polish Successes -- In
) All Fronts Except

;
7 In Region of Lemberg

'. SOVIET PRISONERS
ARRIVING IN WARSAW

AMERICAN TEAM

PILES UP POINTS

Has 101 Out of Possible 242 at

Start ol Filth Day ol Olympics

RYAN TAKES HAMMER THROW

Ixks lake Sure Winner WIUi 14

Kventa to Coruc All Ftonr Kntranta
In Pol" Vault Qualify Wia Kasc
Hain Irivii Spectators to Cover.

Antwerp. Aug. 19. The American
team went into the fifth day of com-

petition at the Olympic Stadium today
with auch a lead that it seemed as-
sured of victory. With 11 event fin-

ished and only 14, Including the
decathlon, the modern pentathlon and
Marathon remaining, the Americans
had amassed 101 out of a possible 242
polnta. Even If the Americana make
only a fair ahowinr In the remaining
event, they appear to have a great
advantage ovr all opponents.

Four American runnera qualified In
the preliminary heata of the 400-met- er

run today. They were: Frank' J.
fhea. Uiflted States Navy; J. K. Mere-
dith. N. Y. A. C; R. S. Kroery. Chi-
cago A. A., and George S. Schiller,
Io Angeles A, C. Phillips, the only
Canadian entrant for this event, also
qualified.

The othem who will enter the semi

.. fierce Fighting in Region, of

'Capital Continues Says
r Red Statement to London.

Warsaw, Aug. IT. 11 p. m., (ByThe Associated rrena). Fovlet tore
'are fleeing In disorderly panic along

. ho front between the Vistula and
Hti rvr where the rolea are ad- -
tanctnc , with - xtraordlnary aurresM.ea aa official atatement ImuH to- -

, In tbalr counter attack to relieve
- .bolshevik prruurt upon Warsaw the

Pole are Using tanks, nlrplanea. ar
!'V.Vfyrd train and artillery In great

i wumWvu. At Noto Mlnak east of
ra. and Krnck to th nnrlhrnrtt 3..

000 prisoner, aeven cannon, hundred
, of wagona and vast quantltlea of aup- -

pile have bean captured from the
. bobihevlkl tha statement, declare.

ItnUltrtlkl Rrtrcatirur.
4 Tha .bolshevik retreat north nnd

. ai of Warsaw where the soviet
foreae ware closely driven by the
poles took tha semblance of a rout
at seme place, tha communique re--
ports. n tha extreme left of tha

'Polish line, however, and In tha re-- ,
jrlon of lmbor soviet advance are

Aeeorded. '.
V Northwet of Wnww the Russian

troop mat realatance at Wloclawek
whare .they had designed to croaa the

rV.Vltula.' They bombarded Wloclawek
- fpr hour, the ahella damaging the
ijithedral and tha bllup' in1ce.

A.'l. 1trrt From Warsaw. . ,n ,,l,ol,, reining last night at the
." - '

Warsaw. Aug. II. (By The Asso- -'
r th meeting, although he

efuted pre. polish auvcessea on dlaeuwd varioua other, matters re-,V- tl

fronts with the exception of the latlve to city lu.lnrn and the coun- -,

southern battle sector where the o- - HI. Hemark made by 'Alderman C.
let forces are advancing In tho dl- - ' J. Pfhm in criticism of. the commit- -

taction, of IemVcrt. are ri ported In
v an official statement Issued tonight.

SUPPRESS PAPER

Intercepted Wireless Mesuge Coin-

ing From Coeiiluicii Tell of Plans
on LmiHkm Periodical. '

London, Au. 19. X series of
wireless message between George
Tchitcherin. bolshevik foreign min-
ister, and Maxim LUvlnofT, bolshevik
representative in Copenhagen, deal-
ing with financial transactions be-
tween the soviet government and the
London Daily Herald, was officially
made public here today. These mes- -
sages which were intercepted in sev
eral European countries, so far as
can be judged from the apparentlycurtailed text, show that Lllvlnoff
was urging Tchitcherin to subsidize
the Herald.

A message sent in February de-

clared the newspaper was losing 1,-0- 00

pounds per week, and In another
sent in July Litvinoff said the paper
again was in financial difficulties and
needed 60.000 francs for six months.

Later the bolshevik foreign minis-
ter telegraphed to Litvinoff direct-
ing him to tell the management of
the Herald that a "subsidy would be
paid" and that he had ordered cer-
tain Chinese bonds to be handed over
to the newspaper.

KLETT NOT TO RUN

FOR STATE SENATE

Does Not Wish to Succeed
Himself Hargreaves For

Representative.

George W. Klett announced today
that he wuld not be a candidate for
the office of state senator to succeed
himself In the coming elections. Tho
presumption among local politicians
is that the Senator has other aspira-
tions up his sleeve and that his name
will be presented to tne electorate of
the state rather than to the voters of
Xew Britain when' election time rolls
around. His name has been men-
tioned for the post of lieutenant gov-
ernor, though no assertions that ho
will positively run have been heard.
In his place, Edward Hall, now repre-
sentative, has been put forward for
the nomination.

The removal of Klett from, the trio
of representatives that Is given New
Britain in the state has called for
another addition to tne ranks of can-
didates and such was furnished today
by City Clerk Harry Hargreaves, who
has stated that he wishes to run for
thfe 'legislature. Representative Rleh-ir- d

Covert, while he has not commit-
ted himself, is in a receptive state cf
mind for the other representative
candidacy. This would make the legis-
lative ticket as far as announced can-
didacies are concerned. Hall for Sen-
ator, and Covert and Hargreaves for
representatives ( although there may
be further aspirants for a seat in
Hartford before election.

Although he has teen associated
with the office of the city clerk for a
number of years. Mr. Hargreaves is a
comparatively new figure in politics.
His connections with the "ci,ty govern-
ment and also the state through his
affiliations with tho National Guard
have furnished him with an' abun-
dance of useful information which he
believes ho can put to good advan-
tage if elected.

Should he become a candidate
Major Hargreaves will be in a position
to draw the soldier vote. It Is be-

lieved. He has been a member of tho
National Guard In Pennsylvania and
Connecticut for more than 20 years.
He saw sen-ic- e at the Mexican border
and in France and Germany. Before
going overseas he was commissioned
a captain and while with the A. E. F.
woiya majority. Major Hargreaves is
a member of the American Legion
and Rouillard-Linto- n post of the Sol-

diers", Sailors' and Marines' associa-
tion.

MONEY GIVEN MRS. SCHWER

Collection Taken Up For Her in Of-

fices of National Bank Building to
Restore Stolen Money.
The occupants of the various of-flc- fs

In the National Bank building
contributed to a collection which was
taken up by several office girls for the
purpose of giving to Mrs. Emma
Schwcr. who runs the elevator in the
building, the samt amount of money
w hich was stolen from her last Mon-

day. She received $70 this afternoon.
Mrs. Schwer had stopped the elevator
on the third floor last Monday after-
noon and left 70 in cash in tt.e car,
the door of which she locked. When
she returned the money was sone.
The matter was reported to the police
but no trace of the money-wa- s found.

When the collection, committee
gave the money to Mrs. Schwer this
afternoon they made her the happiest
woman in New Britain.

avoiding tiik itrsii.
Bridgeport. Aug. 19. Two women

pplied today to be made voters. They
lid they applied early to get ahead
f the rush.

t ,

I

WKATHKIS ,

llnrtrord. Aug. 19. Fore- -
(fl- -l for Xew Hi-itni- n and vl- -

fnity: PartU Hndy tonight i

mid I'll. Meliorate tempera- -
tine.

TO 0PEN TOMORROW

Bridgeport Prepares Royal Reevpdon
For Delegates TioewJ Men, to

Be in Attendance.

Eridgeport,. Aug. 19. Every ar-

rangement and accommodation, of
delegates to the convention of e
American Leprion which opens to-
morrow has beer completed. Major
Gen. Edwards who commanded the
26th division, will be received at one
p. m. tomorrow and-- committee will
greet him.

The first session will open at 10:50
a. m. and will be taken up with or- -
ganlzation business. Rev, Francis E.
jveuy, me national cnaplaln, has
wired that owing to illness he will
be unable to be present.

The following local delegates will
represent Eddy-Gf?ov- er Post at the
sessions: Gardner C. .Weld, chairman;
Harry C. Jackson, vice chairman;Clifford Helberg, William Squires,
Harold Dyson and Robert C. Vance.
The alternates are: Edward Pettrson.
Dr. , James Faulkner. Dr. George
Dalton, Bernard V. Dougherty, , Ray-
mond Queenin and Louis Fleischer.

SUFF AMENDMENT IS

DEFEATED IN N. C.

North Carolina Representa-
tives find Discussion

Antis Busy in Tenn.

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 19. The fed-
eral suffrage amendment was defeat-
ed by the North' Carolina house of
representatives today by a vote of 71
to 41.

- Tenn. Judge Takes 'Issue. .

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 19. Judge
Debow charged the grand Jury in the
Davidson cqunty criminal court today
on the subject of efforts to Improperly
Influence or corrupt the law-maki- ng

power of the state and. laid special
emphasis on the fight for the ratifica-
tion of the federal suffrage amend-
ment by the Tennessee legislature.,

Opponents Busy.
Nashville, Tenn., Aug.

that opponents of 'woman
suffrage would hold a mass meeting
tonight to discuss steps "to save tho
South from the Susan B. Anthony
amendment and federal suffrage force
bills" was taken as an indication that
Speaker Walker would not attempt
today to force reconsideration of the
action of the Tennessee house 'yester-
day in ratifying the 19th amendment.

Tennessee House Adjourns. V

The Tennessee house adjourned at
noon until 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing without an effort (being made to
(have It reconsider its action of yes-
terday in ratifying the federal suf-
frage amendment.

Suffrage Alms. . .
' r

.

Washington, Aug. v 19. The first
aim of voting women should be the
passage of a blanket enactment to
remove "all discrimination against
them in existing legislation," Miss
Alice iPaul, chairman of the National
"Woman's Party, said today.

As instances of discrimination, she
cited state laws which place the cus-

tody of children exclusively In tho
(hands of theitrt father and state laws
which, as now ..drawn, make women

-- inengfble jof J'ptrbllc office. Women
who marry alien . lose their dtisen-"BhJpra- nd

thjis their vote. she. pointed
out, while the status of men who
marry aliens is unaffected.

"Unless women are willing
; to or-

ganize to oppose parties and, candi-
dates opposed to their measures, they
will make little headway in righting
these Inequalities," she added,

Nashville. Tenrt,, Aug. 19. One
vote cast in the Tennessee house in
favor of ratifying the federal suffrage
amendment today etdod in the way
ot certification to the secretary of
state that Tennessee as the necessary
36th state had completed ratification
of the amendment in time for women
of the country to vote at the Novem-
ber elections. .

BURNS MAY BE FATAL

Milford Woman Is in Critical Condi-

tion at Hospital As Result of Karly

Morning Fire in Bedroom.

Milford, Aug. 19. Mrs. Norman'
S. Williams of Orange avenue' is re-

ported dying at a New, Haven hos-
pital as a result of burns sustained
in a fire at her home early .today. Her
unconscious and badly burned body
was found At the foot of the stairs
shortly before 4 o'clock by her daugh-
ters. Her bedroom was afire. .The
Milford fire department extinguished
the blaze, without much lost. The
cause of the fire was not determined.

Frisco Fire Captain
Hero in $100,000 Blaze

Sun Francisco. Aug. 19. Captain
10. T. Courtney of the. San Francisco
fire department rescued - a score of
persons including' his wife from eight
frame apartment buildings here

fire damaged to the extent of
$100,000 early ".today.

I nV. .
,

TO SPEAK HERE

Noted Ohio Statesman to Address

Third Ward Club Outing

WILL TELL ABOUT HARDING

President A. F. Corbln Also Hears

That Intimate Friend of Candidate

"Wlll Bring Personal Message ITroui J

Marion I'ront Porch.

president Albert F. Corbin, of the
Third Ward Republican club, today
received word from the republican
national committee at New York, that
Congressman Nicholas Longworth, of
Ohio, son-in-la- w. of the late Theodore
Roosevelt, will be the principal
speaker at the annual outing of tho,
club at Lake Compounce on Septem-- i
ber 11. In securing a speaker of the
prominence of the Ohio statesman,
the club is to be congratulated, es It
assures those in attendance,' of listen-
ing to one of the biggest men In the
G. O. P. whom the party, lead
ers look upon as one of the ablest
representatives in congress. ,

Ijongvorth's Ability.
Congressman Longworth has served

eight terms in congress from Ohio,
the state that is furnishing both
candidates for the presidency. He
is one of the chief stump speakers that
the republican national committee
is sending throughout the country in.
the campaign. He will tour the state
of Maine.

As the democrats have arranged to
have Governor James M. Cox,, the
party standard bearer at, New Haven
on August 26, there will be something
of importance for Congressman Long-wort- h

to relate at the Lake Com-
pounce outing. From the same spot
that Senator Warren G. Harding, the
republican presidential candidate.
United States Senator John W. Weeks,
of Massachusetts, and other republi-
can notables have delivered stirring
political talks In the past before? the'
Third Ward club members and guests.
Congressman Longworth .will outline
the policies in the campaign,' and his
talk will no doubt instill that en-
thusiasm that has been lacking here,
despite the fact that the election Is
but a few short months away.

A Friend of Harding's.
Congressman Longworth to said to

be Imbued with the same political en-
thusiasm that made his noted father-in-la- w

so powerful and beloved - in
the ranks of the republican party. He
is well acquainted with Senator Hard-
ing, and will be able to tell much, of
the man whom the G. O. P. has en-

trusted the mission of bringing back
Into power, the ' republican party.
The vital question of "the day, .the
League of Nations, will be gone into
by the speaker. -

Wilbur C Brown Will Attend.
President Corbin also received

word this morning that Colonel Wil-
bur C. Brown, of Fostoria, Ohio, an
intimate friend of Senator Harding,
will be in ' attendance at the coming
outing, and while he is not scheduled
as a speaker, he will convey to the
gathering a personal message from
the candidate to the club and guests
assembled on the day. Colonel Brown
was on the staff of the martyred
President William McKinley.

Outing Pbtns.
The outing will be held two days

after the republican state conventioul
and there is every likelihood that the
candidates selected to carry the re-

publican banner 1ftIte-Nutm- pi aUU.
will be on hand. At several affairs
within the past few weeks which
Senator George W. Klett has attended,
there was plenty of enthusiasm dis-

played regarding the coming outing.
a Notables Attending.

Some of the notables who have al-

ready signified their intention of at-

tending are: Governor Marcus H.
Holcomb, Lieutenant-Govern- or Clif-
ford B. Wilson, and other state off-
icers. J. Henry Roraback, chairman
of the state central committee, Colonel
"Bob" Eaton, Jake Walthens and
Colonel I. M. Ullman, of New Haven.
Speaker James F. Walsh, of Green-
wich, mentioned at present as the
choice of the party for the guberna-
torial nomination. Senator Henry
Hall, of Willington; Senator Charles
Templeman, of Waterbury; Major
John Buckley, of Hartford, secretaiy
to the governor; Charles Hopkins
Clark, of Hartford; Mayor Daniel J.
Donovan, of Meriden and other prom-
inent leaders of the party in the state.

The committees in charge of the
coming affair, are working hard to
make It a success, and now that the
committee on speakers has secured
such a notable as Congressman Lons-wort- h,

it seems assured that the
outing will be the crowning achieve
ment of the club.

COPS IMY IX MEUIDEX.
A large delegation of rooters ac-

companied the New Britain police de-

partment to Meriden this afternoon,
where the tirst of the two-gam- e series
between the teams was played this
afternoon. Following the contest, a
banquet was held at the town nail.
The teams will play in this. city next
Wednesday afternoon. The police
pension fund was further swelled ttf-di- y

hy the receipt of "checks nggr.ega'..,
ins; ;,frmivUo local tnanufactur.- -

in; concern!..

EXPLAINED

H. C. L. and Readu:
4

Associated With A

WANTS 0. S. WORI

Democratic Presidential
CligJCharges "Senate

Responsibility for Dela
ic Progress at South

South Bend, Ind., Aug.
al and international eccj
Justment and the high q
are bound up in the su
league of nations, GoveJ
clared here today in
large public gathering.

"Our safety,' our cof
Justment and our prospl
involved in America's
league a- - world force"
charged the republican
garchy"

' with responsible
in economic progress an
duction of living- costs..

G. O. P. leaders" "The position of the--:

definite and affirmatlv
charging "the reaotionai
leaders" with being "evi
uous and hypocritical.

"With the least possi
ter March 4, 1921 our pi
ter the league making s
as are reassuring and
continued. "This will le
war; it will help to re-e-stl

A call will be made upoi
wealth and our produd
will have the shjps to
the supply of life's esse
equal to the demand; liv
be reduced. What we ww
be spending for guns,
ships will be applied to
and above all we will
the consciousness tha ,V

cally impossible. , r .1
"The opposition offer

best prolonged delay. W
has as a substitute for
nations no one knows,
one has ever ' attempted
it, or . to name It!

Wants League R
"If the league of muti

ratified months ,ago xc
nave oeen stabilized..
have started Its work of
its countries would o
a drain upon our food
fact ZSurope wduld be
things whioh wev can
suit of this' would be
War taxes "which show
modified or' repealed .'.

was over were not tou
republican oligarchy ' in
directly responsible. It 1

lieve that .! the ' senator!
continues its opposition I

for conscientious reasons
- . Blames Penrt

Governor Cox ."said f )

lng reduction- - of war
theory chat the people
the president for high

"WATSOH'tl

Seiutorfal - CandC4-;- '
and Traveiine Map':- t O I

- After Spending'. ' ; ;VV .

' Buford. Ga., Aari;Watso,; ones .populist j
pyesldent and now "cane
democratic nomination f
ator from Georgia, togt
traveling . companion,were released todayfrojnett county Jail, wher
tne night as a result of
In a hotel here.. i,v ,

Watson, was charged

wiui, carrying conceal
wataon-- s oona was plaMiller's at $1,000.

Watson issued a writ
in which he said that.
vous collapse in Florii
ago. he had. on' advice
sician. taken small amo!
ulants after extraordin
After he addressed a
which sevewil speakers
come bv heat, he said.
him a small bottle of. v
which he took only tifwent to bed. ; o S

Card playing in tlw 1

impossible for him to s

and he Went outahdt
"To my .itzix astot

added, "I was .'Mixed t;ful policemen. InCtbe.
the policemen, my undt
torn, and disarranged,when I was bein trea1
I used some Drettv' rod
having no knowledge oil
of a lady." , , .

"

SPELLAGYSEU

Assistant V. S. Attomo
. - ;'

. AMlutd Temporary
ConVyjatloi

Ilartford.- Ausr. 1 i.iji
Attorney General sThon(
lacy of this city has
as temporary chairman
emtio state convention
in New Haven Septemb
nouncement to this effd
by State Chairman Dav
aid today.

Later IU-por- t.

War haw, Au. II, (Uy The Asao--
:. elated I'resM), 11 p. m. Russian

fnavea are evacuating-- ISrest-Litovs- k,

,,tha itroncly fortmel town on the Flu
river ISO mtlca eaat of Warsaw, ac- -;

cora In to advice received hero to.

Soviet prlaonera are pourlns into
. Warsaw In such numbers that It la

f irttcomtn- - a problem how to care for"

MAYOR CRITICIZES;

M'CORMACK RESIGNS

Councilman Resents Blow

Aimed at Work of
Claims Committee

Councilman T. Frank McCormack.
representative from the sixth ward
to the comnron council tendered his
relnntlon an n member of that. oody
to .Mayor omon K. cnrti thl morn- -

In; clvlng a hli reason the alleged ;

Intdmiatinna of the mayor that the j

claims committee, of which he was a i

member, waa not handling; city affair I

In a biiHincsii like manner.
Ktorjr of Incident.

The mayor openly expressed ilm-se- lf

. at last nighl'a session of the
council a of the tvellef that the
committee waa Inx In handling ' tho
matter designated to that group.
Councilman George Wells, chairman,
jrosc to ask If the remark had been
aimed at the chairman. The mayor
replied that thero were other mem-
ber of the committee. It waa that
remark that Councilman ,

la believed to have taken aa a Mow
at) Ms work. At that time the youn?
councilman arose to hie feet and de-
fended the committee. Me said rf"th- -

tee'a work were also, taken exception j

to by tho counellmin.
FJi tMl I April. --

Councilman waa elect-
ed last April." If wr a member f
the ordinance, claim and railroad
committee of tho council and attend,
ed the session of those p roups jinlthe council regulurly.

Kernl 'aca ncy In 6th.
Today' resignation makea the e---

vacancy to occur in the sixth
ward representation In ta many days.
Councilman Oorboch's resignation
havlntf lken effect last night. Al.
derma n Ang-el- M. Taonessa, senior
t.vrrmntnUy, from lhc wa'rd in- -
nounced this afternoon that he would

meet.n of the democrat mem- -
hers from that district in the earlv
part of next week for the purpose of
setting u date for a ward primary.At that tim he said, both vacam-ie- s

will be tilled. '

IMIht C'aiiilidntea.
new ctindlilates to fill tha

vhcu notes have come rom-rr- i tnH,.v
jonn o Brlen, Nr.. has been urged o
run. Me Is a former alderman.
councilman and member of tho board
oc pui.nc works, having served the
rnore than quarter of a century.William Kowler and John J. Klnlryare ulso bting

TRAIN FARES INCREASE

t nd,.r s,.Mcfn Zonc ciianro Will I

IW II Cents Iitntcad of 11 Con us
Aa in tho llist.
rommrn,.,nR Aujru.t 2 he fre tj

will be 14 cents. It hns been an-
nounced, that amount having been
settled upon by the New Haven road
a the ncw-xon- e rate. The charge I
a thret cent Increase over the presentrate whlrh 1 1 1 cont.

AlthotiKh tho amount hns not been
announced aa yet, pro port lunate in

' offices, are preparing agreements
with employes whereby the company
will, share af least a part of the ud- -

lonnl train fare.
.

Bernard Clark, ChampiOtl
Cueist, of 1W Society

Kernartl Clark of Main stfeet. won
the 120 kmI Ofmpionshlp tT the
Y. M. T. A. It. society last evening
by defeating Thomas Crean In :in In-

teresting game, score 10 tt 93. Crean
takes second honors In the tourna-
ment. The runner-t-.- p wss clinmpton
of the society two yenw ao and runn-
er-up last yenr. Clirk. who Is one
of the vounger memlers of the so-

ciety, won every game Ih the ellmtna-tle- n

tournamenf . by wtdn margins.
Trtaea will bo awarded tha winners.

Berlin. Aua. 1 By Associated
,

.rf)--Thl-olea- art aclvanclnjt on
ttraudena. West Prussia, In full force, j

J t fll.h.iitti n K . I

V;.
vine tirann I'ollsh cavalry force are

,"i tnovlnsr against Thorn from the south,
where Russians a re expected to croa
the Vistula. Heavy fighting- - between
fh I'plea and Rusalana la reportda
hefora' Ooalershausen.

finals in this race are: Lindsay, A1ns-wort- h,

Worthington and Butler, Eng-
land; Oldfield. Dufel and Rudd, South
Africa; Kery and Andre, France;
Vlten, Finland; Engdahl, Sweden;
Funblad, Switzerland, and Corteyn and
Morren. Belgium.

The hammer throw and pole vault
also are on today's program.

All four American entrants in tho
pole vault F. K.. Fosa, Chicago A. C;
K. E. Knourek, Illinois A. C; E. I.
Jenne, Washington State College, and
E. E. Myers, Chicago A. A. qualified
for th nnal. The other to qualify
were: Hmstrom. Vfatteon and Ryd-ber- g,

of Sweden, and Jorgenson and
Peterson, of Denmark. All qualifier
cleared .the bar at 3.60 meters.

The Americana form waa far supe-
rior to that of the other entrants. o
easy did they find clearing the bar at
the mark set that they did not remove
their heavy woolen "sweat" ahlrts and
pantaloons.

In the first of three aeml-fln- al heats
of the 10.000 metre run, J. Wilson of
England waa first; Nunnl of Finland
second; Maccarlo of "Italy third?
Manheis of France, fourth, and Gaa-sch- en

of Switzerland fifth, all quali-
fying for the final. A. Patasoni of th
Haaknell Institute, Kansas, dropped
out In tha twentieth lap. 'Hans
Kolehmalnen, representing Finland,
did not start.- - being saved for the-Maratho-

to be run on Sunday. The
winner's time waa 33 minutes, 40 1-- 5

seconds.
The second heat was won by the

famous French distance runner, Guil-
lemot, In- - 32 minutes., 41 3-- 5 seconds.
Bnchman of Sweden, finished second;
Anderson of Denmark third: Fred W.
Faller of the Dorchester club fourth,
and Garln of Switzerland, fifth.

Only one American, Fred W. Fal-
ler of the Dorchester club qualified In
the two forenoon semi-fin- al heats of
th 10,000 metre run. A.Patasonl of
the Haskell Institute, Kansas, a Zunl
Indian, tfound the pace too hot and
dropped out In the 20th lap.

The day became more dismal as the
events progressed, and finally the few
spectators rushed from the rain into
the stadium restaurant for cover.

Son Meter Dash.
The following qualilied in the 200

meter dash:
Tirard of France: Hogstrom of

Sweden: G. Davidson of New Zea-
land; Alex Ponton of Canada: Plzak
of Czeeho-Slqvaki- a; W. A. Hill of
England; Brochart and W. W. Hunt,
Australia; Caste, France; It. M.
Abrahms. England: Charles W. Pad-
dock, of the I .os Angeles A. C; Dor-ense- n.

Denmark; Kostrom, Sweden;
liouben, Belgium; Lor en Murchison.
New York A. C: Sandstrom, Sweden:
Allen Woodrlng. Meadowbrook club.
Philadelphia; Wexepoel, Holland. H.
F. V. Edward, England; Oosterlap.
South Africa; Lorraine. France:
Heyneman. Holland; M. M. Kirksey.
Olympic eluh. San Francisco, and
Inibach. Switzerland. The best time.
22 3-- 5 seconds wss made by David-
son.

too Meter Bun.
The following qualified for the

semi-fina- ls in the 400 meter run:
Engdahl. Sweden;' J. C. Davis,

England; It. E. Emery'. Chicago A.
A.: Kery. France; O. M. Butler. Eng-
land: J. E. Meredith. New York A.
C; Dafel. South Africa; George
Schiller. Los Angeles A. C; Sundblad,
Sweden; Frank Shea, U. S. navy; B.
O. D. Itudd. South Africa and Andre,
France. Shea beat Rudd in hia heat.
The best time 60 2-- 5 seconds was
made by Engdahl.

Ryan Wins.
P. J. Ryan of Loughlin Lyceum.

New York, won the hammer throw
today.
, In the light heavyweight class of
Gr.ieeo-Roma- n wrestling Tctens. of
Denmark, defeated F. W. Malchle. of
the I. S. navv.

!. F. Ahearn. the American holder
of the world's record for the hop,
step and Jump, finished sixth la hat
event today. Junt getting inside the.
qualifying line with his meters,
f'herman lenders. Chicago A. A.
with 14, meters, finbihod fo'trth among

(Continued oa Ninth Page)

The Panslg between Ft ras
bnrg and Ientch.Kylu h been (

cleared of soviet forces, the Vpsslsche;
tteltung sajs.

Iatr A. I Hslemenl.
capacity or another fortV'arsnw. II Uy Awoc1aie

I "mruZL T.-.-w ...L' .a.w u....!fM,yitmhi inr inn, '" --

ahevtk division on the Warsaw-fron- t

:;hva been annihilated and thousand
ft soviet aoldler made pHsoner, to--
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Trfmdrm llcwr of Vk-rio- .

Ixndon, Aug. it. Fierce flghr'ng
la continuing in tno region 01 vMr- -

a- - - - - - -nun jre, aibout,!! mle northwest cif
Warsaw at the confluence of the VI- - j

tula and Bur Hvera. according to yea- -

.tarday'. official Matemcnt Issued by j

In the Crimean sector engaaenietus
aire going on with decislvo results,
the atatement suya.

la'ft Whig Vktory.
raru. Aug. !. Lukow, clt.w,

. about 41 mile soutneaM or Warsaw .

'tana 13 mltea south of Hldlce, ha been
aptured Y Tollsh troops In their creases arc anticipated in books of

rftunter-attac- k agalnxt tho left wing tlckefa such ua are used by commut-j- f
tha o!hevlk army, any tha War- - ! er working In Hartford. Several

. atrw correspondent of tha newspaper Hartford concerns employing a num.
T",..ltr. Ilia dispatch, which waa ber of commuters, notably the insur- -

aent oh Tuesday night, declarer tha '
hotahevtk right wing aUo la In a tvt

' --aJtuatlon. J

r
maneuver executed by tha

Pole In their counter-attac- k was an'
cxreedngly daring oo. the corres-- .

.roneenfratlrvf heavy cot u ma of troopi
nd delivering a aurprisei aum t

ngafnsOtha main flunk of the holshe
lk army.: If waa completely suc- -i

' ' 4fffut ,toi'usl of the ability of th
, , ralltn infayorrx, nv mnrcmng. n n

Ifurrwi i v. . . , . .

o.ue'vce"' of tne plun r pectcd.

V V. j So IVa' XegiHatlon.4
Tondon. Aug. ;t. The Rusao-- c

negotiations at Minsk

A on tiiath. Paa)


